
all the Kelts tre lx4. The
J officer l.ept telling nr. that Capt. Inch
j' thought It wise to get out th. llf belts
I! is a precaution, although they believed
!'. the fire might oon be put out.

3 ..:

o'clock
lmori.hid. TvhenTrlniopohl ruJV:.M,u

had
the

was
of tlr passengers were much up.

( tlrnf ,a,v e.rjthng. No boats gol

The got scared easily and many u a verv lllly th tHovernment J

i of them cried. Some of the women who will aand a warahlp to the tiene of the
I hid bablee in arm- - were hysterical, but disaster for the purpose of searching for

m officer went around and eoothed ' ,,hba' ! JS'f6m ahlp tot them. telling them that . would be all I cap"
bodU)J,, n Is not known yet

.gut. everybody would he taxen os ior n6t volturno burned to the water
"The situation got tiofto almost at faat

,n we breathed. It wasr. t long until wo
itild up things down bdlow.

Thtr cries for the boata. but from this countrv would

H wjl rolling In mountain and rtret P1"0"1"1 ln " wrK
officers hwnUtcd. The crlea for the.-,- ,,- DADO nccrDIDfC

fcoa-- x Increased There was win. olAA UC.OK.nmZ3
about, cursing. RESCUE OF SURVIVORS'

i "Capt. Inch behaved splendidly ar.d o

did the ofrlceir. wno .no Englishmen. I

; m sorry to say that the crew madf up
;i nf (V.rnians and tlclglans, henaved very
i badly Peopl'- - were rushing about wildly
J and instead of t.ving to quiet them trie
i crew were tr'.r,g to get fir.it place In the.
', boats. They wie making the panic norie

war.
were

and
The first offlcci took charge the first nut for boatloads patsengers who

noit tli.it i' is got ready lie called
lor women and hut tnere wat a.

rui.i froni M.ew n.,rl ms.; ot the people
who sot ..1 this first b:.it ere members
'if tne t

TIU' u.,niseil to lower the boat In
ipil- - t ,m w.ni wfich kept swinging tt
n:.. r.jt tl-- sidf of the thlp, pounding It

'.. ind foith .if t tic thip tolled. It
. n.rl il.'i pirt.cd tnt vater when a a rail

fv it

i

011

of

in

rrive

t.'.cn
j! af hit 11. Jim.iioii it tlir- ship The official the Cunard Lln are tin- -

i; nr.d l in two oj! In it able their irritation oier Capt.
wfii dro nd. B in a Tallurc to supply more information(

O'l-.e- i .t t.i naifc Aivi were concerning tin of the work
j trj.n,! to a " nlle tnls of resrur nnd tne ctrcums tance of

. nif nanxnlr.;. bu: I rar.net who . the Volturno. Repeated met-- l
a cha.se boit I do know j fates were tent to Cap' bv

, ...'N. t..o vg,rd had throw n ' lln. leplii-- a

p. !! into tins hf Jumped were, received
jf "itV: I I.PO- too tht these wte , rrom inadequate mes-- i'

ti.fi V.ar. oi.vri boat. Men tagts and other source: In-- I

ru; Icrwad ar.d AOincn story the work rtcculnc
xr pushed one vaj- j.hlp!! nas been extracted,

I, t w.i- -t Capt. and hlr j ccmnaiider the Caimanla that
I uu :o This boit mis nu.ckl" broken hip. of tha fleet which

Tr- - 1;. "ic s dc ot the Mill' ureal avec
!; 1 iSi nf It !t live in ep.
!' ' .l :n .t 'Lllt down.

:. . bia':. wjre launched
Ihit nther boats were then put

'u : c.il he ifte.- of th ship The
: .. ifllc-- was in one of tnem 1 can

j! vi' 1 v , ir. i; hit beat F.crvtlilng
a. . enfuson Hopes nw broken.

,i ' a mined The o;cupanti ot
J '.ir ' a'f "re turned on into the

. 'sa.ii iii'i u.-j-'i neJ or killed

! aptaln lUahled Lifeboats.
! ' "i.i pt i.v nhat had happened.

, 1. tangle .if nsgnig and tackle. He
;! tav ti.kle off the other boau, so that
,J the.; couidn : tt uunchid It was suicide
;i m tr- - t? ka' e the ship ,n iuch a storm
; ,We on hoird knsw that Carmanla hud

answered our call for help 3na we wvrt
g.ad that the Captain had cut tne tackle,

j We wanted 10 stay where we' wsie to watt
t for the Carmtr.ia

; 'hn th Cjrmania came in sight we
ij all said, Now we. will b caved But

the firemen rushed up from below and re-- i
fusd to go back Capt. Inch got out his
revolver and drove them belo- - like aheep.

I He would have shot them down they
J had not obeyed him. The flro soon got

tha boiler rooms and they had to come
"em dck. This was very soon after the
.oavptaln had driven them below

The rtre was spreading fast The
couldn't be worked. We were Jutt

drifting with the wind As toon as the
Carmanla came in slfht thf captain made
all of the women and go to one
aide of the ship and kept' tho men on the
other tide. He '.w compelled to leave
the becaus the fire had got too
Jvot.

Women Shriek, Some Faint.
"Thm wa. about worst hour of '.he

day Women were sntleking Some
craiib- - i'ome faintfd No man

remember all of' the thins that hap-per.-

We hadnt thought of food, but
.after the Carmania got near we considered
that w had brttr gi-- t something. We
went to the kitchen. No cool.s or stew-
ards wcr- - there o rcme of us patngur
made coffee. help..d ourselves to biscuits
and pickled bet-- f and tinned Most
uf tne pari.engr. refuted to tat anvthlng
Theri wr- - torna that could ee nothlns
bu- - death tigf.t They were sun: that
tnf storm ou!u l.t and that the lire'
wouM dr've thm into the res I

We iaw ratts sent out from Car-mani-

but nobody told us to Jump. In
fact wv didn't know what the r.tfts wer

' there for At i! o'elock un Tnursday night
tin ilccKt- - alt began tu get hut

The decl.t gui hotter and hotter, but
we were too (riled to feel he.it.

Trintcpohl paused in etory at this,
point Mr bpur.icon rayt, and glanced at
his shuefc. Mr Spurgeon had shown him
the iolct.

I don l renumber when that hap-pnd- ,

he. went on. fcut it wai awful
when the ilan-.c- t. buut out Many of th--

e'lnrii and I'omc of thn mtn 'ore tlv-i-

hair and ifeamed In their fear Others
grovelled on thn deck. &ome ftood quite

till.

Many Killed to Uaploslon.
"There was. an '.plotiori which threw

up greit quantititii of blaitng wood and
red hot metal Some were killed This
made the panic wone. After the explo-uo- n

thought I had better jump I am
a good swimmer and thought I could
make the Carmanla, which by then waa
comparatively clone, to us. of
passengers, an Englishman, said he would ,

to with me. and one of the crew was
willing to take a chance 1 Jumped tirst. ,

They followed, but 1 never saw them
again, Undoubtedly they were drowned.

"I made for a Gorman ahlp and shouted
aa loudly as 1 could They never heard j

m. 1 suppose th wind kept them from
hearing. It was hard work j

and several nines ( thought I waa gone,
but I kept lighting and turning toward
the Carmanla X shouted for help when
I got pretty close to the Carmanla. The
ship wau turning her seirchllght over the
water and finally the beam of light
covered me They iaw mc from tha ahlp
'ind heard voices calling out to me to
keep going and they would take me In.

I b:;uii.i half unconscious, I suppore,
U'eplng in-s- elf up mechanically. 1 don't
know how f was taken out

Tbnasbt Sbl. W00M Esplotr.
"The main rearon I left the Volturno

ar. thit I blievd thn whole ship woultl
blow up nnd drstrrij- - all During the
tiny five tallora itnd one steward fell In
th fire and were burned to death. Then
X came away I don't think of anything
rlie now "

Trlntpoht became veiy m and was
unable to continue his story He.
attended, by a doctor of the Carmanla
.ind put to bed. lie will recover from hlai.lghtfut experience. For time he v
i'irftned with pneumonia, been
m ,th, ocean more than an hour. His
stcrj was 'told, Incoherently in
i"&i-n- , P.ngllsh,

Mr Ppuriceon In-- a previous brief ms-sag- a

said that the Volturno sent a laat
daapatrlng messngn at 9 Thursdav
rdgtit naylng. "For fiod's Bake, hi-l- us
or we petlsh" The ship was seen to

'burst flamrs and It war only by
miracle that th aft df.ck not tired,

Mr. fpuron says Mr Trlntepnhl
that all of the boats: that were

lowered broken by the waves ugaloat

k VAitumA'a lM. ih.i nne In' -i--t tT-r- -r- t -i- -t - Ti firm lit 7 last nljht by
was tola' 1 Ur I nr. VUL 1 o

that previous messages said that two
of tlx boats got away (rem ship he

! laid
"It not so. I was there ill or th

j

children that

!

and
over whethercare

blazing

hlldrcn.

edge and sank, or whether she became
a charred hum. a derelict dangerous to
navigation, in the latter case, the

the'smp
at

tie
confusion,

running
Aqtual Ctblt tineoich to Tsie Sim.

Uonpox, Oct. 1!. Capt. .Unlit. C Bair
of the Carmanln reported to the Cunaid
Line this morning that t:i persons were
rescued from the Uranium liner Volturno,
which burned in uildoc-ea- Thursda

Capt. Ban- - places the loss of life at i.M
says that there can b no hope

two of
trlfd to escape from the Volturno on
Thursday before the rescuing
fleet arrived L'pwaid of H'O men.
womtri and children In the t'.o life
boats almost certainly pe,rlshid the
grot storm

The Carman.. 1 will ar F'.ih
guard and the foniplete
dftjjlt of one of the greates marine
tragidieh n ill be obtainable.

.iijajiiM of
ion" Ecr to conceal

crfw this survivors,
launcn second boat tin

say Lurnlng of
In t.i: Ilur the

m; steamship but onlv meagre
boat

In Vliri curioualv
in thir an intensely

J the ar.d rhll terest-.n- of of
I dp. and another however Th"

'J"fr. ln:n omctts of rpports
J the fattest

crtJililn?

amid-:if- :,

put

the

Ir.cn
tai'
cut

the

If

children

bridge

the

laughed
.can

stuff

In

the

the
his

bufiicd

I
I
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I
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a
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THE

TiV'C CVTVTTTnrCC OIXlw

despatched

uwimmlnc

International

v.... Li en ivr rni i:ii nv .mrricjn i rrip ai 11

turr.o arrived near the dlstresred ship i Left to rlphl-Vil- ltam G.bbcn. chief ire ess operator. hq mm out 'he call

about noon on Thursday October 3. The 'or help; H. G. Land, assistant purser, and Miss Van hruger. chief stewardess.
Carmanla had made a speed of twenty
tea miles an hour In the run toward th I Dozens of lifeboats from the resculrg
Volturno. There was a terrific northwc'at I fje?t manoeuvred about the stern of tho ol- -

gale, the wind attaining a velocity seldom
experienced even on th North Atlantic,
at this season.

Racne Crew llaa Narrow Escape.
The Carmanla iteamlng to the wind-

ward of the Volturno. attempted at once
to begin the work of rescue by lowering
a small boat Capt. Barr was anxloas to

first

!

r 1 hXplOslOll.
m

tea't powibllltv nf ferrying th Vol- - than and this accounted for
turno' passcneera to his ship Th'e. chief I the fact that some of the steamers, are
........ .u. v 1 1; --.,ai. more survivors than others

ner commanded a boat crew which ; , uork ol

fought desperately for hours to '. . ,H rti.rinline. Tt is re- -, , r.--
th atcrn of the Uranium liner . Wnfflcers of f 1 1 11 I

They were beaten back tane after time,
and it wan remarkable that they did not
lose their lives.

Seeing the use of .null bom was abso-
lutely lmpostible Capt. Barr worked the
Carmanla as dose to th Volturno's stern
at tt waa possible to her. He hoped
to. be able to cast a lifeline, but efforts
in thit direction were nullified by the
gale It was too hazardous to attempt to
lay the Carmanla any closer to the Vo-
lturno In such a itorm

Th passengers of the Carmima were
greatly afftcted by th scene bjfore their
e; es They iaw plainly hundreds of the
Volturno s pataengcru collected in the
after part of the chip and ihey heard

the noise of the gale th cri's for
help. At that tlm the Volturnc was only
afire at the for part, but thn flames were
working steadily aft despite Capt Inch s
efforts to keep Volturno turned wltn
the wind

When the tire reached the boiler and
engine rooms of th Volturnn the wireless
apparatus of that snip was, practically,
crippled The Carmanla assumed charg )

of the wirless situation and sent out re- -

peated SOP. callr j

Many steamers had heard alreadv the
Volturno s call for help and wera steam-
ing toward her a rapidly as possible
The Grosser Kurfucrst of the North Oct
man Lloyd Line arrived In the afternoon,
and wat followed at almost hourly In-

tervals by other ships which finally com-
posed the rescuing fleet Each of these
shtpB tried to lower small boats but
was baffled by the storm until after dark
on Thursda: . when the irnser Kur-fuer-

managed to keep a llfelvi.it in thn
and to rescue five of the VolturnoV

passengers.
No rescue work war. possible on Thur- -

Mrcn(. dc- -
nui xrn.ru ija.ii iv utei ivii "11 a,.,.
the fleet, which had manoeuvred care- -

fully all night, constantly fearing col-

lision prepared to take off the Volturnn
passengers. The Volturno made a final '

call for help at a v m sending out
, "For fiod's sake help us. pr we perish

Nine steamshlpe were around Vol- -

turno at daybreal: were Car-mani- a,

Kroonland. La Touraine.
Grosser Kuifuerit, th Minneapolis, the

I New York, a tank r.hip. the Seydlltz, thi
Bappahannock and Devonian. Toward
da break two more ehlpr arrived the

I Czir and 'he oil tank steamer Narragan-Th- e

latter came up a' full speed
i and tnik a petition slight! to the wind- -

ward of 'h Volturno Pin1 began at once '

to poor oil on h tea. using two largo

of the stern of Volturnn.
The arrival of the Narragaivett proved

to be assistance
calmed the seas Immediately the
alern of the burning ship o that the
amall boats from rescuing fleet could
approach closely It wa still a prilous
undertaking, of nil went far
toward minimizing th
lifeboats.

Crmer Kuruinl 106

La Touraine.

y (tank) IS
Seydltti (tramp). tb
Dectnlan
Carmanla
Ciar 92

.5)1

I

der

turno. awaiting their turn to take oft na
sengert Capt. Inch and the Volturno's
officers rigged life line at the stern of
their ship and sent down these lines
women and children of all Then the
men of the passenger list wre low-ere-

Into the small and finally the crew .

and the officers abandoned the ehip. Tt r . Cove
happened that several of the rescuing fleet , 01 Killed 111

mnrf, nil boats near the volturno
the others had.

cairvng
The "

two get
undtr the Volturno "r

get

above

the

water

These

the

the

linmente The
about

the

the

managed to keep good order among uie
terrified passengers.

Imni'dUtelv after the ship had been
abandoned th eleven reeculng steamers I

began to search the ocean for the two life-boa- tr

of th Volturno that disappeared
lr.tn the storm on Thursday with nearlv

hundred passengers Each ship
on a short cruise, the steamships taking
4irnf directions, and the ocean
starched thoroughly tor many milts It
was frultlets No glimpse of the boat
could b had. There, was no trace of
wr.ckace There wre no floating bodies.
Capt Barr assumed that the l'.feboata
had been driven many miles bv the gale
and that thev had been capsized ar.d that
theii passengers had perlshe.d

Although the loss ot is great, al-

though the disaster takes rank with the
worst of marine history, another splendid
triumph for the wireless 1 recorded. In
addition to that nil England Is praising
the fine seamanship of tho officers of the
international mruing fleet. They were
In grave dangr of accident while

ships In a heivv s'orm. a
big fleet closely assembled

That there was not a. tragedy second only
to the loss of the Titanic Is accounted for
first bj th miracle of the wlrelcts w hich
called levcn ship' to the help of the. dis-

tressed liner In time to save the passen-
gers and crew who had staved by th
ship. Second. Capt Barr Is praised hre
for what appears to have been splendid
organliatlnn of the rscutr.c fleet It ap- -

pars that hf was virtually In command,
hav.nc been the to arrive mU ,ntml,cr ,RH

VM.n'he The Withy & ship reportedseamanship of the
is pra.sed. that approximately ven.v eiphiv

it believed. the at repnncu
day night beoaure the torm otlnued. . bll,khMd, of the volmrno j

.

the
the

the the

layed the spread of the fire to the after
part of the ship Finally a piovlduntial
abatement of the sale on Friday morning
early enabled th squadron to take off the
survivors It was combination of theic
factors, tclence, skill and good fortune,
that saved S21 lives, where more thin "SO
might h.iv Iwn lost.

Steamship officials here officer of the
Cunaid I.in Included, rannnt understand
" hy the Carmanla carries only one of the
sur' ivort. They have an honrver.
that th Carmanla. lifting higher than the
nther vterdiv avenue.

hleher luern nhrr
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Barr officers despatch received bv ThT.

It be Pin' from the Orosbir
him to the harbor nent dlcappomting some, of th
that he must proceed to Ulehguard. The It told nf a fx- -

e of Carmania Fishguard p0kl0n of the
1 U r,flf,(,,: th Into the

533 Rescued by 1 Steamers
Out of 657 Aboard the Volturno

The reports received by Uranium Line by wireless from the steamship
Rappahannock, from the Cunard Line and from wireless Ireland
makjt appear that steamships rescued persons out of the

Volturno's of 657 passengers crcu.
While the captain of the Rappahannock insists that or SO perished,

other reports continue place the number of dead from explosion,

drowning 134. There it the possibility that tuo boatloads of the

Uranium's people, about escaped the storm and that these are included

in the of the dead.

The apparent number of survivors, the the steamships
hate them, the destination of these steamships and their of their

given the following

of
Stitmthtp. Sunicoti. ClainfictiUon. DeiUntlion. Arrival.

KrMnltnd IrutuJlni chit

Narrcfansrtt(tant).

Total

tniimtrt tni 2 winttis operctors

IntluJtni 2 ofittn and I tniimtr
Paaunftri, motlli mmtn ani children

Poisenitn, mo-ll- wamtn and thildrtn

Pautnttn, witty uomm and thildrtn

New York

New York

Ham .

London.

.

Ptiunftn. mmtn and

Painnin . , Lidtpcol
Paivnttr FUhfuvd
Intludinc ship') and purstt Rotterdam.

Minneapolis 31 Pai'na London
Reppahannoth Puiscnferi, itomri nnd (hildrcn
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MESSAGES RECEIVED

HERE TELL OF WRECK

boats,

large

55i

Wirclcs Dof-patc-

"Tlio Sun."
pTOh'

MIlUM.nu

Rappahannock Bringintr
Women and ChilflrPii

Halifax.

The flnt dflnlte news burning
steamship Volturno mtdocean

Thursda'- - death drown-
ing passengers and rrw

rescue morning
steamships women

children rerived night The
Sun L'Mnlum Steamship Line.

Rappahannock,
ships that time as',6t

perilous work rent wlre- -

Am nam's persons
Halifax

, with women four children
These survivors will taken Hali-

fax expected arrive there
.Tuesday thv

Tnrk. The Rappahannock wireless
that could arriv

scheduled time
Capt Inch brief report

he dlsistcr. approimte.
m,iti.-,ilnr-

captain

Furness.splendid
reselling squadron warmly
Miifh.lt due-t- that perished, saw

1 be inletlng. other hsr.a
Capt Barr Carmima places
number rescued 611. which would
seem mean that loss

boat loan imm-
igrants evjpi1 being against

Volturno ride Thursdav morning.
who, relieved

nftr territflo gale
that raging

eleven
tioml waited

Isaac
fhlps aetd

iaKing iN.rn.- -

seir.-m-ri ini-.iiui.- noUera,lm
made

bnird
after VolturfiOH

been burning
shin The srorm great that

Cunard Line informed
that Carmania enter

morning
count loutherly gale that mips-in-

Capt informed line's by; wireless
wirelcfj, that would Impossible Kurfuert supplied

enter word with brtvlty
k,eniial details.

risk capsiilnsr should reach about whlc, Killed forty crew nnd
morning pa.s,fng(.rf, fllMppoarance

the

stations
hacc

list and

fire and
still

100,

list
names that

time arrival

Nt. Tims

captain, tntinetr.

York Rotterdam

ihildrw Balttmart

dttbr

Halijat

eleven

eleven

rescue,

wed
fifteen

when

expressed hope

thete.

dashed

storm two boatloads of passengerr with
'about 101 of the number of
survivors that liken on the

.virions rescuing
I The deipatch revl
I Grosser Kurfuerst.

"Cape Race Radio, Oct 12
"fitr.v York .

"Four Volturno boats smashed Fortv
persons were drowned Two with
100 sonic arc missing l"ort'- - mm wero
killed by the ciploslon The Touraine ha3

i 12 survivors, the Narragansutt !!. the

women and children the Devonian 1,

the Krnonhnd ! including Capt
the chief engineer, who Is wounded, two
engineers and wireless operators the
Kurfucrst lil6, including officers, anl'engl-nce- i

the 1. the i.'sar !:. In-

cluding the doctor the purser
Minneapolis SI the Rappahannock 19

i iir Miursrt rfcuriuTii w.m in imnuun ever.
4S.50 nor tli. longitude, 3 'i west, when '

the call for help was rerelwd from the
Volturnn. When we arrived the Vo-
lturno vve found that she was atlre the

Thern been explosion
killed many passengers mem-

bers of the Rcixulng Bteamers ar-
rived Thursday eaily Friday morning,
There was a violent florm and v se.es

rescue for many houis. Two
of the boatr. of the Kurfuerst were
lowered and kept at work Thursday
night from P P until 3.1.". A M.
was Impossible them to get near the
Volturno, A boat was lowvrrd from the
Voltuilio, hut It was capsized. Five
who were In II were saved bv tills ship,

"The letcued this ship aie being
for have had proper accoui.

modatloui. We are proceeding."
Thld wao wiielees ines.aff

the Uranium
t.lne from the steamship Rappahannock

"HALtrAx Rappahannock wires Ma
1 "ape Race Wc savtd tlft"en women and

I four children, all scantily clad
I "Nine steamers at rescue Weathei

rough. One hundred and twelve people
missing Approximately xe.venty or elght

.perished. More to arrltf Report later
"KllflNESS."

, t.ate yeateidaj afternoon the Uranium
Line tfcelvcd message from the French

j Line at Havre saying that It had not beon
nble to get in touch with La Touralne.

'.The lilt stage was.
j "Trying to get In touch with La Tou-- .

ralne and obtain of survlvot. So
far have not succeeded Will again

to itaoh La Tounilnc." ,

The 1,'ianluni Line appealed for news to
'vcr steamship company that had a ti

sel at the sci-n- of tho humlng of the
luino. .Messages wei sent to the French
Line, the Nortn Cieiman Lloyd, Lsyland
& Co, at Liverpool, the Russian-Kas- t

.1,1 Jlli, HIV.1 lainf W.uiiiui iviiivii 11a

the of Russia Hip Cunard Line, the
' Red Star Line and the Staples Transpor-

tation Company, which wns the fielshtT
Nxrragansett

The Mist reply receivd was from tne
French Lin", and then the other steam-
ship companies ent mcusagcs saying that
they were rndcaorlnrf to communlcati"

'with thtii ships and that the would fur-wa-

nws us as was received.
I'aul O. Kourman, the atneral passenjier

apent of the Uranium Line, was In charg"
of the office at 13 Broadway csterda

Mr Fourman snt a wlicless mvasase
yesterday afternoon to Capt. Francis Inch

I of the Volturno. who X now on the Kioon- -

land bound for tnis city, asking him for
.1 eonipk'K itport of the o
the fire, of tha drowning of passengeis
and of the rescue work Th "xpected
to have word from Capt. Inch at almost
anv hour

Tne Cranium Line received from the
Cunard Line tne of a wireless mes-
sage that had been by Capt Barr of
th Carmanla to his office In Liverpool
It was as follows:

"Carmanla due at C'ueenstown B A M..
.Monday The Volturno is flouting ablazn
it the fore end. Her masts and funnel

I are standing Northwest gale moderating.
The records are Incomplete Only one
sunivor here. It Is supposed ttvat 136
were lost They attempted to ?ft away
in the ship's boats previous to the arrival
of th steamships. Bam.

THE VOLTDRNO'S officers.
Capt. Inch Waa Appointed Onlr Five)

Months Age,
Paul G. rourman. general passenger

agent the Uranium Steamship Com-
pany, gave a brief sketch yesterday ot
the officers the, Volturno. as follows

Capt. Francis Inch. 31 years old. mar-
ried, has been with the Uranium Lire, for
five vears. although only made a captain
five months ago.

H. P. Miller, chief officer, .t: years old,
married, with the Line, foi two
years. Formerly with the Cunard com-
pany. Was first officer on the Uranium
before being tranrfcrred to th Volturno.

W D Brown, purser. 3J years old, an
Englishman, Has been with the com-
pany for three vears. Formerly

with the Canadian Facltlc.
Dr. H Carter, married. 10 vears old.

and has been with the company for about
a year a half. Formerly was on the
Zacapa. United Line. Was grad-
uated from a Western college

Chief Engineer Dewar. sn vears
wan formerly on th Uranium.

RELATIVES CONTINUE

URANIUM LINE VIGIL

Steamship Co.'s Offices Besiezed
All Day by Kin of Vo-

lturno's Passeneers.

Relatives of passengers en th Volturno
continued their siege of the. offlrep of th
Uranium Steamship Companv. 13 Broad-
way, vesterdav in an effnrt tn learn the
fate of thn.. aboard th ship which
burned Mothers begged (or Information
regarding their children and men asked
about their wives Telegrams

from all parts of the countrv tn
which 'he tenders asked if beloved

been aved
dr. of the moft pathetic eases wan

that of Abraham Salntsky, 23 years old.
of East lfiSlh street. He called to
seek Information in regard to Ida Bal-taks- a

a Russian girl, 1 years old. whom
h was to marry upon her arrival her

li lulu If nil- - inai ritr nvui. ,,.,
here on the Volturno. ' he said, "and

I everything was ready for our "
I 111., k'.lh.r T?ll.'e. 11 VMM lllH W.l

The ships the name of an add;- -
nxber passenger on the Volturnn All

member of the intcrnation jl ret- - j vesterdav her family In the
cuing squadron, ti oil tank steamship hom hr uncle. vveinrteln. 41

ap a sort nf indshield I VorK .1R mppji,,! a i Klh' Wnodrid
vniie ine on in

voine

n.ii..L ,.,, ,h. Ku. frjin the n.t
survivors and eorsider it ton that,"" '"r .'...... home and parents in Konotop. Russia, and
the of Carnvinla m- - o, e,nthe J0 she left for
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Mr Welnsu-i- n spent most of
vesterday in the office, of th steiraahlp
line hoping for some leatsurlng word,
but none cam'

Jacob r.irber came here from Phila-
delphia to seelc information at the steam-
ship office regarding bis brother Joseph,
whom he e.p,rtrd on the Volturno.

Morris Kdclstein of 14.1 Madison ave.
nue was worried about Ills cousin Rubin
Rimer, who was on the Volturno. He was
In tho office of tho company yesterday
and met Paul rourmnn, general paa.
senger agent

"How is my cousin, Rubin Rimer"'' he
asked Mr Fourman

Mr. Kourman looked at the man closely.
The man returned the look Then, despite
the seriousness of the situation, bnth

"Again"" asked Mr Fourman
Edelitrln nodded

Then Mr rourman epHlned their c

lions to the reporters
"Ljit January, said Mr Fourman.

Mr Edelsteln Jnd 1 met under stmllir
On that occasion th

Uranium, one of our ships, wasi on the
New York IS, the ScydltU IS, mostlv rocki, and among hor passenger was Mr,

two

and the

near

had
and

men

soon

lino

text
sent

were,

ones
l.ad

nunr

Mr.

Edelstc In's mother-in-law- . Mrs Bluma
Mcjecka Day after day Mr Edelsteln
called here for Information. I told him
that 1 knew- - nothing about his mother- -

and that she would probihl" se
hi m before long That would not sitlsfv
him One day when I lefmrd tn reftora
hli mother-in-la- to him, he became angry
and threatened to have me arrrnti-- How.

he did not.

ior

O.

JEWISH WOMEN WILL AID.

Council fterke Donntinita of riuthlnif
and Moiify for Sunlinti,

The Council of Jewirh Wo.ncn whore
agents are permanentlv stationed at. llllis
Island, Is malting ready to a&s:' the

which endangered the Volturno and made ' "lrl,i- - women, and children from among
Imposslblu

Grosser

for

the

Uranium

con-neet-

the survivors of the Volturno
Ar these Immigrants haw lost every,

thing they had the counull will welcome
gifts of money, clothing and fho Do-
nations of clothing jnd Miue.s should b- -

sent to the Council of .lew n.h omen,
Kducatlonal Allltince, pi; Kant R iidnav
Donations of money xhould be. mhi to Iik
president. Mini Sadie American. II Cm
Ira I Park Wesi

The Council nf Jewish Women an
houikcs, U will c'ouptiate. nfflelalh In any
movement which may w btinted by the
Rod Croa ay by Us Mayor.

SAW THE VOLTURNO

DISASTER IN DREAM

Renin rkii bio l.ftlrr Trout
Wfj-clcs- s OpniMtol'

ffpcof.vert Horn.

joxi.v in. sEco.vn trip)

Hp HhiI rjtton to .Marconi i

ronipany Atkins' to He

- TivwfciTPl.

I stn.vl in the- - middle of a burning
ship About nu-- women and rhllrircn
screaming In terror or dying Men leaped
overboard Into the sea Atound th ship
were other ship lvnerlng, but unable in
come to our aid. It va night, but the
glate of thf flaiisfv made an unearthly.
dav '

With 'these f .1. Penninston,
assistant wlrelfss opcra'or nf the Vol-

turno, described a dream to Mis W. V

Alexander of Cemral Park Wrs' tliter
weeks ago, when fhr and hei diiishtei-wer-

returning to New York on the ill

fated ship The jourig man. who Ik

years old, trembled a. he told the horror
I of his dream, says Mrs Alexander.

r
Ills face whs pale and 1 feared lie

might faint. Mrs. Alexander told
porters In th office of the Crnnlum Line
yetterday. ' W Uinupht little of 't until

wh'n w read nf the eaiamiiy.
Then the man's words ram to us Ilk i
shock

an impretsion on ,lf)t
mans mlr.d thi"t he tried to get tranr- -

ferred to anotlir ship He wired to
the Marconi office in London, almost
herging them to pl3C hini on another
ship. We received a letter from him only
a tw days ago, in which he tald ho had
requested to be transferred I dn nnt
know whether th request was. refused
or If It had not Wen acted upon ns yet.'1

Operator' Srrnnd Trip.
Mrs Alexander and her daughter called

at the office of the Uranium I.ln yester
day afternoon and mid lnnu.rl, tn re
gard to the oflicerH nf tf, fh.p. mo-- t of
whom they knew vteb

III

n

Pennington, they said was an
whose mother lived ,n l.'verpc-i- l

III '

ndGloriousO

i

i

Fourth A'.enue JStli
EMridce Street Ptnt;ro i
SavfiUli Ave-- . 4.ith and full

Ave l.Mtb
Grand Street cur. q'on
East 72d St. bet. Lcvinsto" ,

East St. c r. IV--

H hid' been an Jneritor r.t a
time, thin being hi', t'confl i p

Alexander could fell I '
i

him because eh spite his upon t
ness to talk lie .eereiiVe jin,,
self

' weir nun li Imp!
xalil Alii" Alexiindei. .iii- -i b,
Interesting l- i- mi!
man and the. rii ncv

M

fe i

ti as

enthusiastic, nhoijt ci tiling i j
great pleasure In Inking n t' ,(,,
nlreleSH tpoin and .nxpljlnlng- - th dlftr.al

' IlKtruments tu
(lav, nium we ne e iji ,

hini, h told u of a Strang d.uiti i( ,

face, iinu.ill.1 open ;ind faite..
j hs he talked. Thu tciror oj n, fireim

s'.eined to grip him
W'l.ll. t .... .,

I " urcam was vaguv
j he said, 'other parts sta.id i wv
I

mind, with terrible lvldiits, I w $'n

ship, It was In Karnes W Vl.tf
In the middle of the erect! and e.Ari
other ships at the time. Around m i
could see women and child-e- a ii.j--

j clad, borne were screaming m-- i

othere, their III froscn wtili tc-u- r
gazed with staring eyes at tho tlaaiw

, which crept ncajer and nearer.
" 'Then the dream changed euddn." v

like dreams will, I could tee raaay
mound us, hovering Ukn imnotes .

I anxious, but unable to give nit. Tic
vvexnien and men etrelehed out their-likr.-

towHfd tho eh'.po and begged for t
Once x a boat lowered fcom c'n
of the ships which vai nearer than ti.

' rest. The men in It struggled with
curs, but tho waves wrenched the. ca.s
from their hands. It waa useless,

" '.Uthough 1 was tho ahlp-- I fell a,
though I was merely looking on, i oj,i
scarcely realize! the full horror nf
situation. Mtmbere th crw rushe'i
hero and there and tried to eooihi ht
ti.isensen. Ahsuring them ihv hin
would reach them. It did little gr,n,j
Manv e,r the men srabbed llfei presene-- a

ami juinpa L..in sea.
Pennington pan! he. awoke in a cnlrl

' twrlnlrjllnn I'Via tfor.t nf 1,A . . . .....
fiurh was thn j eorl. ftcra, tmu., lu, v

Alexander. lt pinched lurre-el- f to
cc-ia- ne nan oniv Been areammg.

'Some time ago." contlnuni Mrr. ai.
I and-- r, " n I read of the 'Crahlura ha-

ing a fire. I told Mr remington about
,t and said. 'That must he, the. ftrn i,r.bouf He shook head tlT,
ar.d leplieil, 'No. thit couldn't i b
ause m th' dttam X was on the burn, ig

chip.' "

Hrrnn Harries Back In Dotr.
K.voxvitLt Tenn Or i;Se-r- M

Brvan left her WasHlngrnn hurtled!
y on :.relpr of telngrams from tn

Mat Dcpa-niien- ' tcillnB about the Mr'in S'tuatio- - II t, projected Vint to On
Mann of a. his Iven abandoned

New Jerse
One Hour and 34 Minutes

from New York.
Thp idcil fall iv?nr. withHimatp nationally

Here, during the wonderful
autumn weather, fche preat out-
door life is a delight.

Every facility for Golf, Tennis.
Canoeing. Ridinc and Automo-bilin- e.

Lovely walks and nooks
amonK the. famous L'tkewood
pines.

Refined life 3t iff. bert.
Lending hotels now open.

Reached Quickly
and with

Comfort via the

Jerseiej Centra LR.-R-:

HA II !, ISO JVi. .C0ind 'f.m P M froa Lihrri e.

Teo mmuie eai ,.er Item vv ".U tnr--
yit'irila- - nalv
'Od Inr uluiraird hooUf'md Purdlnellouseand Hotel ti,,W. C.Hope, G. P. A., 143 Liberty St., N. Y.

FOUNDED 1856

BR0KAWBROTHERS
MENS & BOYS' CLOTHING. HATS & FURNISHINGS

For over half a century weve
searched the world for the best
materials and the most skilled

, tailors

Each year we've built suits that,
embodied everything that goes
into good clothes, leaving out the
one thing most makers put in
abnormal profits.

FALL SUITS

MS to 50

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenue
ONE BLOCK PROM BROADWAY SUBWAV AT DOOR
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Oy Pr MONTH UPON PLEDGE
Oqf PERSONAL PROPERTY

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
SIAMJUUAN
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